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THE TABLESTURKED.

Baffalo Puis Up a Very Rocky Game,
and the Pittsburg Men Win

Without an Effort.

CUKKINGHAH SOON HAD ENOUGH.

Zeefe, Who Succeeded Him, "Was Yerj Wild

and Sent Four lien to Bases on

- Balls in Jsnccession.

STILL THE LEAGDEES ABE LOSING.

Gtbenie mi Dttryea at the Points Is Cincinnati aad
tbe Litter Victorious,

Pltl.burg (r. L.).. IS.. Buffalo (P. L.) ...
Cincinnati (N. U).. 9..Pi:ibnrc (N. I).
Brooklyn iP. I.).. 7Pfalln. (P. L.)
Chlcnco (N.JU).;.. 7..t'lrrrlnud N. L.)..
Cleveland (P. L.).. S..Cbicaco (P.
New Vork (P. (P.I.)....,

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Plover' League. Katinnal League.

At Pllttburjr LOU KX Cincinnati L4M
Att'hlraco 1,29 At Cleveland. 600
At Bo&ton..... 2,C5
At Brooklyn Suo Totals .. I.CS4

Totals 5.74S

The Jocal men did manage to take one
from the Buffalns this series. Bat it was not
their fault. They did nothing to merit tbe
game. It was the awinl work of tbe visitors
that caused victory to rest with the Pitts-burg- s.

Manager Hanlon'g team can now
doff their caps to tbe Buffalos, as yesterday
tbe j played a worse cane than tbe local men
ever dreamed of. They cave the Pittsburg men
li unearned runs.

For aboat four innings tbe came was a very
pretty one. and the scora close enough to keep
them shouting. Tlien tbe jig went np in a
hurry. In tbe fifth inning four rnns were made
on three bits, two sacrifice" and an error. Then,
In tbe sixth, six rnns were scored, and not one
was earned. Three bits, three errors and a base
on ball combined tn belp tbe score increase.

The Bisons concluded that Cnnnincbam had
done enough, though it wasn't bi fault, and
Keefe wa--. substituted. He acted Jlte a man in
a dream, and pitched 12 bills witbout getting 1
over tbe plate. One strike was put on tbe next
man, and be also got a base on balls. In this
inning three runs were tcored without an
effort. .

Robinson had quite a record in the sixth in-
ning facing the pitcher twice, and each time
getting a base on balls. There was a little vim
in tbe game np to the fifth undue, bn tatter
that it became a procession, and all interest
wan lost. Aiienaaut e, x,ui arore
rrrrsBUiio. n b r a r UUFTALO. K B T A I
Vlsner, r .... 2 1 S 0 Hov. 0 0 3
Fields. 1 .... 3 2 1 0 Halllean. c 0 0 0
Beikley. I. 1 3 12 0 Mack.c 0 0 2
Corcoran, s, 1 lis:t Twictbell, r. 0 0 S
Knehne, 3. 1 z I 3 a utse. z..... l 2 2
Banlon. m.. 0 2 3 0 0 Beeciier, l.M 2 2 1

Kobinson, X 1 n a t Ia. s n 0 1JIuil.p.. l 0 0 2 OJUblte. 3.... 0 1 I
Oulnn. c... 2 2 5 0 1 raatz, 1.... I 012

fun'u'm.o 0 1 0
Totals. -.- .18 13 2711 CjKecfe. p.., 1 0 0

totals.... S 6S7J8 7

ttsbtirjr:. 2 0 0 1 4 6 3 a 18

Bnttilln 0 0020100 15bCUUAET Earned 4: Buffalo.
1. Two-ba- bus Corcoran. Kuebne. Wise.
Tbree-bas- e lilt Keeklry. Home run Vtlte.
BaerlSce bite Heckler. Corcoran. Kuehne. Han-Io- n.

Hoy, Hallliran. Kowe, White. Stolen ba--

Fields. Beckley. 2; Corcoran, Hanlon, Kobin-
son. 2: Beecber. I'ouble plars Beckley, unas-
sisted: Corcoran. Kobinson and Beckley. bases
on balls Vlsner. Fields, 1; Beckley. Corcoran,
Boblnson. 3; Quinn, Hov, Kowe. Faatz. 2, MrncE
out Hoy. Llt on bases rittsburp, 6. Buffalo,7.
Passed balls Mack. 2. 'lime of game 2:10.
Umpires Knight and Jones.

Cleveland, S Chlcnco, 4.
CHlCAqo, August 8. The Cleveland Players'

XVeague team took tbe last game of the present
eerles tn-d- from Cbii-ag- in tbe presence of
L2U!) people. The home team played miser-
ably. Score:

CHICAGO. Bit P A E'CLEVXLAjnJ. E B P A E

Duffy, r... 0 I 0 OlMricker. s.
O'AeilL I... 0 1 1 llelelunty. 2 2
Kran. m.... 0 1 I Brownlnr.1. 0
Cumlskey, 1, 0 0 10 Larkln. I.. 2
Dartlne. a.. 2 0 I Tebeau, 3.... 2
Farreli. c. 1 1 8 sicAieer, u. 1
wjmrjj, s.. o 0 2 riail lord. r.. I
Bastlan, 2... I 2 0 bnlcl ffe, c. 0
Hanson, p.. o 1 1 O'Brien, p. 0

Brennan, c. 0
Totals ,4 7 24 16 6

Totals. , , 8 15 27 t 1

cmcaro . .. .0 1020000 14Cleveland.- .- 0 0000341 8
SoniAtiT Two-ba- se bits Brownlnar. 2; Bad-for- d,

2. Three-bas- e hit KadTord. Donblepars
Darling. Farreli and Comlskev: Delehantvand

Larkln. Stolen bases CliiCHgo. 2: Cleveland, 2,
Bit bv pitched ball Darlinft.2: Delebauty. btruck
out Bv Bartsou 3: O'Brien 5. Passed balls
Xrennan. Wild pitches O'Brien, 2: Bartson,
Time 1:S. Umpires Fearce and Snyder.

Brooklyn, 7 Pbilndelphln, 4.
Beookltk, August 8. In spite of tbe rain

and a rather small attendance the Brooklyn
Philadelphia (P. L.) teams crossed ba s at
Eastern Park jesterday. Attendance, SOU
Score:
BHOOKLTN. B B F A El rniLA. B B P A E

Ward,s.. . 0 I 4 Urlffln.m.... 1
Sonday.xn... 2 I 1 sliiudle. s. I
Bauer, 2..... 1 1 S Foirarty. r.. 1

Orr. 1 1 111 Mulrev, 3.. 0
McGeachy, r 2 1 3 WotxL l... 0
Jorce, 3..... 0 1 2 Pickett, 2... 0
Seery. L..... I 1 0 Karrar, 1.... 0
Cook, c C 1 I Hallman. c. 0
Hemming, p 0 1 0 BuQuton. p 1

Total 7 9 27 18 4! Totals 4 6 27 II 4

Bronklrn 3 00020000 7
Flilladelnlna 0 00000040-- 4SUUMAKT Earned 2: Philadel-
phia I. Lett on bases-Brook- 4: Philadelphia
4. Hrst base on errors Krooklrn. 3. Phlladcl- -

3. first base on balls Off Ueuinilnp. 5.
iome run beery. Three bTse hits lluffinton,orr. Two base lilts Joyce. W ood Stolen base

Farrar. bacrlflce hits Ward, Orr. Mulvey.
Pickett. Uonble nbtys BurSnton. Hallman and
Farrar: Ward and Orr. lid pltcb Hemming.
Faxsed ball Look. Time 1:52. umpires Gaffney
and Sheridan.

New York, 11 Boston. 10.
Boston, August 8. Tbe In ew York Players'

Xieague team won the game to-d-ay by tremen-
dous battinz, as Boston's fielding was perfectly
free from errors Attendance. 3.325. Score:
XXITTOUC B B P A El BOkTOK. B B P A E

ore I...... 1 Brown, m.H 2 0 I
Kwlng. c... 1 btovey, r.... 0 3 0
Connor. 1.... 0 kellr. c... 0 1 4
ltlch'dson,s. 2 llrouthers,L 0 1 10
Blattcrv. r.. 2 iticii'os'n, l i 0 3
Johnston.m. 1 Nash, 3 0IHatOcld.J.t. I Irwin, s..... 2 11
Miannon. 2, 2 Oulnn. 2... 2 2 4
Crane, p.... 0 Uumb't, p. 1 2 0
O'Day. p... 1
Vaughn. 3.. 0 Totals .....10 10 26 17

Touts II 1127 18 8

Boston 1 2 0 2 0 14 0 10
York 2 2 10 3 2 0 0 111

StmMART Earned rnns-Bot- on. 4: New Turk,
7. Home runs O'Dav, D. Klchanlson, blattery.
Two-bas- e hit Qulnn. Three-ba- e hits Johnston,
Batleld. Shannon, Gore. Quinn. Onmhert.
Etoien bae r.rown, glovey, 2. l. Klchardson,
Kwlne. bhannon. First base on balls-Bost- on, 11:

rw York, 2. First base on errors Boston. 7. Bit
by pllcher-aiatte- ry. 2. Pissed ball-Ke- llv. Wild
pltelics tiunibert, 2. Struck ont-- H. Klchard-
son. Kelly, tinmocrt. Stover. Ewine. bhannon.
Time, toi. Umpires Ferruson and Holbert.

BTT.TsftHnKI) FOE DRINKING.

Morris Takes Wntk nnd Mi Other Players
be Fined.

At the regular monthly meeting of tbe local
(P. Ii.) team )eterday tome very Interesting
buslnefi was attended to. Seven of tbe mem-
bers of the team Morris, Galvln. Staley. Car-

roll. Fields, Kenbne and Robinson were ac-
cused of drinking. Morris wasrelea-e- d and the
others will be fined heavily. Manager Hanlon
says this is the second offense for some of them
arid they will suffer accordingly.

Jlorr). only bad a conditional contract, under
vrbicb be was compelled to play winning ball
and not take a drink dunng tne playing season.
As be failed to live up to tbe contract be was
dropped.

The officials of the team are taking the right
course. People p.iy tbclr money to see ball
players and not lusliers. If they continue to
drink it would be best for tbe team to release
every man of them.

Plnyera Lrnene, Record.
W. L. Pc, W. L. Pc

Boston 62 U .603'Fbtla 48 (2 .633
Brooklyn ..63 40 .SEO'Plttsburg. . 38 44 .463
Chlcaro..... 48 40 .MJlcieveland... 37 48 .439
hew York .. O 40 .MSIBuDalo 21 9 .269

Gurnet Scbednled for To-Dn- y.

VATXoitAX. ZiiAOUx Chicago at PlttsDurg, I

Brooklyn at New York, Boston at Philadel-
phia, Cincinnati at Cleveland.

Playebs' League Pittsburg at Cleveland,
Philadelphia at New York, Brooklyn at Bos-
ton, Buffalo at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Toledo, Brooklyn
at St. Louis, Syracuse at Louisville, Rochester
at Columbus.

ONE GAME OF BALL.

Osborne Pitched for the Local Leanera nt
Cincinnati nnd Did Good Work, Bnt
Tliey Co aid n't Win Otbrr N. I-- Ginn.

HrJCCtAt. TXLIORAll TO TH DtSr ATCH.I
Cincinnati, August 8. It looked as If the

Pittsburgers bad a sure thing y with the
Reds, but the latter began to bit the ball in tbe
sixth inning, and before tbe eighth inning was
over they tied tbe score, and after two were out
they passed the Pittsburcers' tally. Tbe Iron
City lads put np a very strong game np to tbe
sixth, when the Reds began to pound Osborne.
There were no flies on tbe Pittsburgers' field-in- g

either. The feature of tbe game was Ber-gr- r'

work in tbe field, be catthlng'fnur very
difficult flies. Attendance 1.434. Tbe score:

CINCI'KTU R B r A X FITTSBURG. B B r A X

Mrl'hee. S... 2 1 1 nmlav, m.. 1
I atham. 3... Z z I Miller" 3..... 0
MuUne, r... 0 0 1 liecter. r... 0
Hnllidav. m. I 1 2 Becker. 1... S
Kelllv. 1 1 I IS nsborne. p.. 0
Heard s...,. I 3 I uerirer. i.,.. a
Knlirht. I. 1 1 1 I .a itooue. 2. 1
Krenan. c. 0 e Bale s 0
Uuryea, p... 1 1 i Wilson. c... 0

Totals.. ,9 9 27 16 J Totals . . 11 27 9 3

Cincinnati 0 O0110J329Fltubnrg 0 S 0 0 0 I 0 I 16
MIwwaut Earned rnns Cincinnati. 6: Pitts-

burg. 1. Two-ba- se hits-Bea- rd. Bener, Becker,
Miller. Three-bas-e hlts-Kni- Latham, btolen
bafea-Jlcl'h- ee. Latham. 2: Mullaue, 2; Kelllr.
Duryea. bunday. Miller. 2: Becker, 2. Double
plays-Kel- lly on agisted! Mcl'hee, Rellly and
Keenan First baseoi balls Mcl'hee.2: Latham,
Mullane, 2: Dnryea. 2: LaKoque. Struck out
Mullane, Decker, (isborn. bales, Wilson. Passed
balls-Wils- on, 2, Tlme-2:- CS Umpire MeQuade.

Chicago, 7 Cleveland, 0.
Cleveland. August 8 Hutchinson was in

the box to-d- for Chicago and did great work,
shutting out the Clevelands with one hit. At-
tendance. 600. Score:

CLEVELAND. B B F A X CHICAGO. B B F A X

UllkS. 1 Cooney.s.... 2 0 S
JlcKcan.s.. CjhtoIL L... 2 1 1

Smallev,3. Karle, r. .... 1 1 1
Virtue, 1... Alteon, 1 .... 1 1 10
Davis, r. ... llurns. 3..... 0 2 3
West. m... Ulenilvln.2. 0 0 0
Zimmer, e , K I undue, c 0 2 7
Aniner. z.. Hutch's' n.p 0 1 0
W'dsw'th. p 0 0 Wllmot. m. I : o

Totals 0 "t7 t ToUls 7 10 27 12 1

Cleveland 000000000 0
Chicago 2 0000060' 7

bUMMAKY Earned go, 8. Sacrifice
hits McKean, Cooney. Bases on balls Cleve-
land. 3: Chicago, 4. btolen bases West, Cooney,
Carroll, U llmot, 2. Left on bases Cleveland. 4:
Chicago, 7. Siruck ont-Uil- ks, 2: McKean, Ard-ne- r.

adsworth, 2; iirle. Time 1:20. Umpire
btrlef.

Anion'. Colta y.

Anson and his colts will play at Recreation
Park President O'Xeil teleeraphed
Ted Sullivan, late manager of tbe Washing-ton- ,

to get btm two good pitchers, Sullivan
replied that he would be here tn-d- with the
required men. One is probably Phillip of the
delunct Washington club. He is said to be a

and bullivan wanted Air, O'JJell
to take him some time ago.

Kntlonnl Lenajne Record,
VT. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Brooklyn ....69 29 .670 Chlcsgo.... 46 43 .617
Pblla 66 32 .636 New t ork....3S 61 ,7t
Boston ..56 31 .(CSIeTetand 26 62 .'.93
Cincinnati. -- SI 34 .613 Pittsburg. ...18 69 rXi

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville
Louisville. 0 3 10 0 1 2 0 7
Brooklyn. . ...0 00002 9 0 0--2

bUMMART-Hl- ta. Louisville. 12: Brooklyn. 3.
Frrors, Loulville. 2. Batteries, Goodall and
Byan; Dally and Pltz.

Asaoelatloq Record.
W. HIV. W. L. Pe.

Louisville- .- 64 30 .642 Columbus., . 43 42 .605
ht. Louts.... 50 34 .695 Toledo 40 42 4S7
Athletics..-4- 6 39 .541 Syracuse ... . 35 49 .416
ltochester... 46 39 .636 Brooklyn.. . 25 9 ,.297

E LEAGUE.

Your?GSTOtVN,AUEUst 8. The game this aft-
ernoon was the first of the season requiring
ten innings. Sherman, of the home team,
made tbe winning hit.and gave the bov second
place in tbe cln--e of tbe Tri-Sta- Leagne race.
Although Wheeling put in six ringers to
strengthen their club it was not a success.
Score:
Younrstown 1 010001 00 1- -4
Wheeling ' ....0 0000300003S0JIMABT Earned runs. Youngstown, ' 2.
Struck out, by Paine, 11: by Fitzgerald, 6,

Tbe Scott Want Gomes.
The J. W. Scons, of Pittsburg, have put up

a forfeit at this office for a game with the Our
Boys for !25 to J100 next Saturday. The Scotta
have also lefc a forfeit at this office for tbe
Acmes for the same amount, and will meet
boib managers at tni office Monday night at 8
o'clock. Tbe Scotts would like to hear from
all rluns In Western Pennsylvania nr Oblo.
Address Thomas M. Kim, No. 168 James street,
Allegheny.

A DAY'S TURF NEWS.

Sunot and Belle Hamlin Failed to Lower
Tbelr Rrcord nt BifTilo Yesterday
Sammnrr of the Circuit Trots.

Buffalo, August 8. Fifteen thousand
people went on to the dr ving park y at-
tracted by the annonncement that Snnnl and
Belle Hamlin would attempt to lower the
records of 2:10 and 2:1 made by them
respectively. Tbe weather was Intensely hot
in the early part of tbe afternoon but toward
evening a cool ureeze tempered tbe rays of tbe
sun. The track was dry and seemingly in good
condition, but it lacked elasticity. It was
dragged this afternoon just before the special
event.

It was nearly 5 o'clock when the flyers were
rung up. Both the mares received a warm re-

ception from tbe tbonsands tbat filled the
grand stand and lined tbe track. After some
preliminary warming up tbe jndges announced
tbat tbe horses would go to tbe limit of their
speed but would be sent to beat 2:15. Tbis was
for tbe purpose of giving Sunol a' record as a
4- - ear-ol- tbe best record npto y being

Belle Hamlin was'senl first. Andrews gave
her her bead and she flew to tbe quarter in
3 and to tbe half In IAS. Tbe running mate
joincu ner on tne nexi quarierf&ua saereacueu
tbe thne-quaner- s in 1:10. Coming into the
stretch tbe wind blew straight In her face and
she did not make tbe finish that was exacted.
She came steady, but at the distance pole she
was perceptibly tiring. Andrews did not pun-
ish her, but let tier make ber own pace, and
she parsed nnder the wire in 2:11.

The California wonder, fcSunol, was then
called up. As she passed up tbe stretch for the
start she received a salvo of applause. Turn-
ing just above the distance pole she got under
headway and passed nnder the wire lj full
motion. She reached the quarter in 83,
slow time for her, bu she made up for It In tbe

tn the half, which was reached in15, nr 31li for the quarter. To tbe three-quarter-

Where the track was poorest, she lost
again, reaching tbe third pole In 15. At tbe
head of the stretch the runner was Halting for
ber, bnt before she got turned around Sunol
had passed htm and was away ahead. The run-
ner did not catch her until well down the
stretch, and when she beard bim cm ber wheel
the gallant little mire flew onward and passed
nnder the wire In 2J i ist seconds slower
than ber California lecord.

Summaries of other races follow:
2:24 trot, purse (2,003

W alter F .....6 4 4 4 1112 1

beraiuleolon 4 2 2 16 3 13 2
Jean Valjean 3 11234344Henrietta 1 33642413Maud 2 i i I Ira

Time. l:tH. 2:I8J, 2:21X, 2:19)4. 2;2L 2:20, 2:21,
2:3, 2:25!4.

S-- ear-ol- d trot, purse P. 030
Prince Regent .1 1 1
Pamlico J 2 2

Time, 2il6& 2:18.
2:25 pace, purse SooO

CbliiitsC... TZ.. 1.1 1
Ulendennlj ........ ...2 X 4
Arctic..,,,,,.......,,..,,,.,,.,,,. ......,....4 a a
Bob Taylor 2 4 2

Time, 223, 2:23, 2:25.

KENTUCKY H0KSE NOTES.

Blah Prlcea Paid for Tnorongbbred Animals
In tbe Blae Urn as etnlr.

(SPECIAL TrLEQKAU TO THX DISPATCH.!
Lexingtos. Ktm August 8. Westminster

Stuck farm, this county, has sold to Souther-lan- d

4 Benjamin, Saginaw, Mien, for Slu.000
tbe bay stallion Elected, 5 years old, by Elec-
tioneer, nam Cora by Dn Victor.

Ireland Bms, Paris, Ky., have boughtr D.
Mitter, Lexington, a chextnut colt, Douatello,
by Teh Broeck, dam Slipway by Longfellow,
for 32.000.

Hough Bros., New York, have bought of Ed
Frazer, this county, a Drown jearliuc colt by
Alarm, dam imported Florry- - Jones brPanl
Jones, for, H000.

ueorgo .a-- stud, tbis county,- -
basold'tobii'bTar;JUe&tenantc3. J.CIay.1

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 190
United States Army, a bay yearling colt by
Falsetto, dara Hypatia (dam of Hypocrite) by
Warerly, and a bay yearling Ally by imported
Borilla. dam Trinkltat (dam of Balgowan) by
imported Thunderstorm.

Brlnblon Bench Winners.
rsrxcTAi. RtxaiuH to tub nrFAirw.i

Ebiohtok Beach, Augnst & Results of to-

day's races follow:
First raoe. seven furlongs King Idler first,

Wnodburn second, Tbe Doctor third. Time,
1.803L

fcecond race, seven tarlon-- i Osa first, Crispin
seronft. Annie M third. Time, I:30Jf.

Third race, mllcand a furlone Eleve first, Eb-1- 1s

serond, Richmond third. Time. 1:59.
fourth race, mile and a furlong-M- iss Oody

first. Brian Born second. Cotillion third. Time,
lsff.nun race, three-quarte- rs or a miie uareom
colt first. Lady Glasgow filly second. Babylon
third. Time, I:I7JL

sixth race, etx furlongi Young Grace first,
Hannah second, Thornriale Third. Time. 1:17.

rice, two miles, over right hurdles
LeeCbrlstvflrst,Bsssanlo second, Vancluse third.
Time, 3:51J.

Eepnlts nt Gnttenbnrr.
rEFECTAL TELEGRAM TO TnS DtKPATCH.1

Guttenbtjbq, Augusts, Results of
races follow: ,

First race, seven fnrlonrs Toulon first. Pall
Hall second. Bwirter third. Time, IrtlJ.

Second race, five furlongs H oodcutter first,
Parollnairrond. Enola third. Time. lfa.Third race, six and a half-- mrlongs-Eatonto- wn

first. Kafter second, LltUe Minnie third. Time,

"Fourth race, six fdrlones Shntover first. Ari-
zona second, Clav Stockton third. Time, ItieX.

Firtb race, one and a quarter miles Jenny
McFarland first. Vigilant second. Anomaly
third Tlme.2:l2X.

feixtli race, seven furlongs Marty B first. Ijin-east- er

second, Wanderment third. Tlme,I:30X.

Racing Exlilblllona.
McKeesport. August & Hanlan and

Teemer will put in Angnst at rowing exhibl
tion races. Sunday they row at Omaha and on
the following Sunday at Kansas City, and one
week later in Cincinnati. Then tbey will come
to Pittsburg to race two miles on tbe Monon-gahe- la

river. Termer savs all of the above
programme Is arranged for but the Pittsburg
race, and thev expect to arrange for it when
thev arrive. He also says he will defeat Gan.
danr before the sno flle, but nothing further
can he got nut of bltn. From Boston comes a
quiet report that a 5.000 single senll race be-

tween Teemer and Hanlan is being made
quietly, and that a purse will be put up by a
Boston man.

The Trotn at Dnnv !.
TM.KOBAM TO TBB DiaPATOH.1

DAirvTLLE. Ky., Augnst 8. Weather tf

nl, track fast, attendance large and sport
fine Tbe record over a half
mile track in Kentucky was beaten by Dr.
Soarks. while Jeremiah lowered his record.
Following is the summary:

purse
lr. bnarks. br. c 1

Pat My Boy. rn. c...
Bosrtta. h. f. ".".3

Time. 2:39M. 2 30. 2:24J.
2:23 trot -

Jeremiah, b. g. 1
SiIIt. b. dn m ...,2
Lanra F. blk m. ............. ...... .3

Time, 2:25, 2:22)4, 2:25f.

Winners nt Hnrntogm.
Saratoga, August & Results of

races follow:
First race, fire furlones Rosaline filly first.

Lord Harrr second. Mabelle third Time. t:tCH- -
Second race, mile Fellowship first. Cnrtlcelio

second. Maid of Orleans third. Time. 1:43S.
Third race, one and th miles Cornelia

first, Golden Bod second. Fairy Queen third.
Time,

Fourth race, six furlongs Lady Pnlslfer first.
Jack Kose second. Allen Bane third. Time, 1:16K.

Firth race, six furlo es Amos first, Genevieve
second. Black Diamond third. Time, 1:16.

The Dnqaeanea to (2q to KIAfcnrn.
Tbe Dnqneone Bicycle Club of this city has

about completed its arrangements to attend
tbe National L. A. W. meet at Niagara on
August. 23. The route will be somewhat
shorter than tbat of the Keystone Club and
will onlyconsnme about four days' time. Riders
desiring to go with the club can secure farther
Information from tbe Secretary, Mr. a J.
Kerr. The iiunnpnPM will also be represented
in the coming races at Meadville and New
Castle.

8evenapplicat!nns for membership received
at tbe meeting Thursday evening attest tbe
rapid growth of Pittsburg's new 'j cling club.

Fporllng Notes.
TitE local (P. L.) team left last night for Clevel-

and-.
TTIE Benton Bines and Acmes play at Denny

grounds. Ml. Washington, y.

F.ruE Is one of the towns of Western Pennsyl-
vania where the trotter Is pttronlzed. The four-da- y

meeting Augustus, 27, 28 and 29 will see 2,500
divided among the wtaners r tbe various classes,
to which entries close August 23.

BlLLTi OBCOBAX called at this office last night
In reference to the challenge of Kddle Itellly. He
says be Is not anxloua for a light, but If Itellly
insists lie will mcethlra at 12n pounds, give or take
a pound. Corcoran says Belli wouldn't light
last Monday nlirht when everything was ready
and now lr he won't meet him at 13" pounds be
doesn't want anything more said.

A gaiik of ball was played on the Button
grounds Wednesday between nines from John
Grey Council and Sherwood Council, Jr., O. U.
A.M. The game was lor a bean lfnl banner, and
was won by John Grey Council by the score or It
to 3 after a very exciting contest. Tbe features
or the game were the batterv work or Newt II and
McKee for the Greys and the batting of Lang,

CTNCIHNATI Is promised a brilliant programme
for the fall meeting or the (Jueen City Driving
Clnb, September 22. 23. 24, 25 and 26. The star
events ortlie meeting will be the tl.OiO purses for
2:20 stallions, 2:18 tlass and free lor all classes,
both trotting and paring, and the 12.000 purse for
the 2:30 stallions. Admission to the grounds on
the opening dav will be free, and the meeting Is
bonnd to give trotting in that vicinity a great
boom.
There will be racing at Altoona September 10

to 13 next. The purses aggregate S3,7o0 and will
be divided among runners, trotters and pacers.
The open everts are 2:25, 2:28, 2:33. 2:40, 8:00 and
tree for all trolt-r- s. 2:30 and tree lor all pacers,
three running races at mile andhalfmlle heals,
and a race for connty horses. Entries to all close
September 1, 6 per cent of the purse to accompany
nominations, the balance to be paid belore
starting.

Another Old Citlz-- n Pne Away,
Yesterday, at the residence of bis sister,

Mrs. Barry, ot No. 1 Fountain street, passed
away another old Pittsburger. At 7 P. M.,
Cornelius Crowley, who came to this ritvi
whf a lad of b years, and has resided here
continuously since, died after a lingering ill-ne-

in .his 63d year. Deceased was a well-know- n

resident of the Filth wrd, and es-

teemed by a large circle of Iriends. The
faneral will take place on Sunday at 2 P. ii.

Conldn'l Convict tbs Copper.
Matthew Bell, the colored policeman who

was charged with assault and battery belnre
Alderman Donovan on oath of Boss Mor-

rison, an was given a hearing
la"t nignt aud discharged. The prosecutor
alleged that the efficer arrested him witnout
a warrant aud used his mace on him.

LOCAL ITtMh.-LIMITE-

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

Ax alarm ot Are was turned in from box 115
shortly before 7 o'clock last evening from tbe
corner of Steuben and Carson streets. West
Knd, Tne fire as caused by a blaze on the
roof of the Eagle RoIHi.gMill.onneil by Friend
tCo. An overheated stack set fire to tne
frame work, but was extinguished before any
serious damage was done.

A meeting ot the Lawrencevllle Escort So-

ciety, of St. Augustine's Church, was held last
nignt. One hundred and fifty names were se-

cured of young men who "HI take part in the
parade on September 22. Tbe corps decided to
procure uniforms.

A false alarm of fire was struck last night
at B.30 l torn ikix 131, at Sprlug Garden avenue
and Filbert street.

TitE regular meeting of the Allegheny Com-
mittee on Roads was held 1 ist night, and bills
amounting to 52,700 were approved.

WflATPEOPLE AKB JMJIKC.

Some Who Travel, omo Who Do Not, nnd
Others Who Talk.

George Vou Bonhorst and James itt

went exit last evening to take a dip in
tbe Atlantic Ocean, Mr. Espy, the chief clerk
in Byer-- .' drug store, was steering in the same
direction. He will remain several weeks,

Percy Digby, tbe clever law librarian,
accompanied by his family, left latevening for
Cressnn. where be will spend a two weeks vaca-
tion. In bis absence tne law library will be
closed. '

.Station Master Butler, Conductor Bor-

land and Baggage Master John Kline will leave
Sunday for a trip through the East and New
Brunswick.

James Kerr, of police patrol station
No. 2, Allegheny, will leave with his wife to-

day for a trip to Boston.-- They will be gone
two weeks.

George W. Adams, ot Meadville, and
F. J. Hearne, of Wheeling, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

George 4A. Clugston, of
Mansfield, O-- is lathe city, calling oa ils ao
quaistzneaa

ALLEGED WEAKENING

It is Claimed That Hack Ewin? Will
Desert the Players' League.

HE TfilEDTO WOKE A COMPROMISE.

Richardson, Connor and Eeefe Aslced to
Eetnrn to the League.

TILE OF RELEASING THE MANAGER

rSFXClAL TXLXOBAIC TO THE DISPATCn.1

Boston, August 8. Members of the New
York Players' League Club haye no hesita-
tion in saying that Buck Swing, star
catcher and captain-manag- er of the cham-
pion ball club of the world, fs to rejoin the
National League next year. Of late Buck's
many talks with National Leagne magnates
have given rise to much talk among people on
both sides of tbe baseball fence. Matters
reached a crisis among the players on the New
York team, while they were In Chicago during
the last Western trip. In that city Uwlng was
frequently seen in company with Spalding,
Anson and Day.

Directly after these interviews. It is said, and
said upon the best of authority, that Captain
Bwlng called upon three members of bis club
and proposed what be called a compromise be-

tween the two Leagues. This compromise
was nothing more nor less than a
proposition to tbe men to desert tbe
i layers' League at the end-i- f this season and
join the National League. These men. whose
names, by tbe way, are Conner, Richardson
and Keefe, rejected Buck's proposition, and
their reinsal was so decided that it is said the
great catcher has not dared approach another
man on tbe team.

Tbe so called "treason" of Swing was
quickly noised about among tbe men. and even
before tbe club left Chicago It was debated as
to wneiuer n would not ue uest, ait tuings con-
sidered, to give Ewing bis release. If this
were done it was agreed that Buck
would not be able to "play bo h
ends against the middle," so to speak, but
others aid that Ewing was playing great ball,
was a big drawing caril. a eanabli-- manatrer and
a wonderful captain and that be was a great aid
in iuis seasons worK. wnaiever ne mignt
prove to ba for next. Tbis latter
argument carried the il ... Ewing himself will
not talk upon tbe subj ct, except in a general
and way, and neither denies nor
affirms tbe charges made by his associates.

Director Talcott nor President McAlpin havo
a suspicion that anything is wrong. Advices
from New York declare that should Ewim; de-
sert Ward will take bis place as New York's
star and tbe Brooklyn players distributed, leav-
ing tne City of Churches to the mercy of the
National League,

IT COUNTED,

The Novel Method Adopted by a Canvasser
lo Collect a Bill. -

Detroit Free Press.
"I'd like you to come over to that house

with me," said a canvasser to a policeman on
Napoleon street a day or two ago.

"What for?1'
"Tbe woman bought a clock of me on the

installment plan. She still owes me $2, and
will neither pay nor give up the clock."

"But why don't vou go to the court?"
"I'll have to, perhaps, bnt I thoughtl'd

make one more attempt, I want you to stand
in iroiit o. the house lor the moral effect it
will have on her."

The officer went with him and assumed a
sort of heroic pose at the gate, while the er

went to the side door. It was
promptly opened at his kuock,and still "more
promptly a pail oi water deluged himfiotn
head

. .
to

-
loot and run him

a cut oi the -yard,
"Well, the monil enect of my presence

didn t seem to count, remarked tbe omcer.
"But vou bet it did!" gasped the other as

be shook himself. "She had a hoe handle,
two dogs, a razor and ber two big boys in
there, and it yon hadn't been here where'd
I be about this time?

A GIEL'3 HEE01SM.

She Saves a Boone From Burning, bnt
Loaea Her Llle.

HAr.RiSBUKO, August 8. Bessie Crisr
well, aged 14, living at the loot of the Blue
Mountain, three miles from Dauphin, was
about to prepare supper last Wednesday,
when she lound tbe fire in the cook stove
very low. The rest of the family were
away at the time. She poured coal oil on
the kindling wood. It ignited, the can ex-

ploded, and the burning oil set fire to her
clothing and to the house. Tbe frightened
girl ran to the spring house twice while her
clothes were biazing, secured a pail of
water each time, and pnt ont the fire in the
house. A third time she went to the
spring, and dipped ber bead and neck in
the water. Then she ran to a small stream
aud threw herself in.

Having extinguished the flames, she went
to her mother, who was milking, and told of
the accident. She was fatally burned, how-

ever, aud died yesterday morning. The
bucket was covered with the blood of the
heroic girl who bad thus sacrificed herself
to save her home.

BASEBALL AT HONOLULU.

Beport of n Bnll.Gnme Tbat Sends Very
Mncli Like the American Article.

Hawaiian Gazette.
The baseball game Saturday afternoon at

Makiki between the Kamehamehas and
Hawaiis was a fine one, the best of tbe sea-
son thus far. Meek pitched a great game,
and it makes one wonder why be doesn't
do the same thing every time he occupies
the box. Dan gave him excellent support,
nnd Keoliokalole played well at second.
Bosa did some good base running.

For the Kamehamehas Pahau aud Lawe-law- e

played poorly. Mahuka, as usual,
gnardel first base in fine style and made
two ol the three-bas- e hits. Davis struck out
ten of the Hawaiis, bnt gave three men
their bases on balls. Messrs. W. A. Wall
and W. V. Lockwood umpired the .ornier
behind the bit. There were several slight
showeri. of rain during t.he niter noon. . Ther
standiug of the clubs is us follows: Kame-liameh- a,

Hawaii, Honolulu aud Stars.

A GAME OF CABD3.

Something About the Qnnrrel Betiveen tbe
Lnd'ea of the Aator Family,

Boston Herald.
The game of cards now being played in

the Astor family is highly amusing to the
crowd of onlookers, though it may mean
death to tbe parties most concerned. As it
stands now, Mrs. William Ator insists on
being the trump card, and engraving herself
as "Mrs. Astor," while Mr. William Wal-do- rf

Astor, not content with taking a trick
by virtne ol her yooth and as the queen ot
heart, also claims the trump distinction.

Il tbe rumpus between these ladies is
really serious, it behooves their lords and
masters to remember the soil on which they
were born, and the republican laws tbat pro-
tect them, aud to briug the game to a speedy
clore. Primogeniture doesn't work for a
cent in this blessed land, and women's quar-
rels cannot change anything bnt social law,
try as they may.

A STRIKE AT A.FUNEEAL.

Jersey City Bnckturn Unlso n Row Over a 1

Non-- U don Driver.
New Yoke, August 8. There was

trouble among tbe coach drivers yesterday
at tbe funeral of Matthew W. Grace, who
was killed by falling Irom a roof in Hobo-ke- n

on Monday. Tbe uneral took place
from Grace's residence, No. 181 Seventh
street, Jersey City.

Undertaker Bnnnell was in charge, and
when the funeral was about to start for the
cemetery a row occurred among the coach
drivers on accouutofa non-uni- man being
employed as driver by Bunnell. The drivers
relnsed to proceed unless the non-uui- man
was ordered ont ot the line. Undertaker
Bunnell refused to do this, and called upon
thu police, who compelled the driven to
continue on with the luneral cortage.

PULLED HIS PIGTAIL.

Ye Yon Breaks Hli Bank While Resenting;
an Inanlt nt the Bnnda of Two ns

Irlabmrn'a Love of Fun Lands
Them end Their Victims In Central
Station.

Last night William McCIoskey and
James Scanlon, a pair of broad-shoulder-

Irishmen who claim Philadelphia as their
home, and Ye You, a Grant street laundry-ma- n,

were prisoners in the Central station
charged with disorderly 'conduct. Early
last evening this trio arrived at the Balti-
more and Ohio depot, having disembarked
from an accommodation train. Tbe China-
man, it seems, had been out the road on
business, and while making the homeward
journey got into the same car with his

The Irishmen, thinking to
have some fun, started to call the Gmnaman
names, and annoyed him in every way pos-

sible.
Ye Yon paid no attention to their remarks,

and w'hen the Baltimore and Ohio depot was
re.tched, one of the men plav nlly pulled
his pigtail. This was the final straw. The
Chinaman had in his hand a handkerchief
filled with nickles and pennies, and, using
this as a weipon of defense, he banged one
of his tormentors a blow over the head wiih
the bundle. It happened that the hand-
kerchief was too frail to stand the blow and
itbarsted, the Chinaman's money roliingall
over the platform.

OfBeer Yeager happened to be in the
vicinity and placed the trio under arrest
and locked them up in the Central station.

LIVED IN THE WOODS.

Peculiar Cno of Bertbit Henbert She
Leaves Her Parent' Form In Ohio and
Nearly btnrvro to Death in Pittsburg
She Cannot Exp'atn Her Conduct.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
patrol wagon No. 4, of tbe Oakland district,
was called ont to Center avenue, where a
young girl was fonnd lying in the street,
and was supposed to be deadly sick. The
girl was placed in the patrol wagon and
brought to the Central station where Dr.
Mover was called. After an examination
he could find nothing wrong with ber.

Inspector McAleese had a talk with the
girl, and, while she was somewhat reluctant
to tell her story, the following facts were
gleaned from 'her: Her name is Bertba
Henbert, 21 years old, and her home is in
Outerville, Licking county, O. She Ielt
home about a week ago on acconnt
of a quarrel, and came to this
city. For the past two days she
has been lying about in the
fields and woods out in Oakland without a
bite to eat. Tbe girl, who seems to be in-

telligent and is rather well diessed, was
particularly anxious that the Inspector
should not write to her parents or let them
know anything about her. She positively
denied leaving home on any other account
than a family quarrel.

Inspector 'McAleese thinks the girl is
slightlv demented and will ..communicate
with her family.

WHAT BECOMES 07 THEM,

Tbe Batch of Yonne Men "Learned In tbe
Professions Tamed Looar,

To the three profusions ot aw, physic and
divinity the city of jMew Tork contributes
not less than 1,000 neophytes annually, ac-

cording to a writer in the New York Ledger.
What becomes ot a majority of the annual
batches of novices is a mystery. Like pins
nicely arranged on a creased paper, one sees
them for a moment side by side in shining'
rows, on examination day, and then two-thir-

of them, pin-lik- e, pass into impene-
trable obscurity.

Many young men tbink ii a fine thing to
belong to one ot the learned professions. If
ambition and ability were habitutlly
coupled, this would be well enough; but,
unfortunately, the greatest ninnies are not
umreqnetitly cursed with the most extrava-
gant aspirations. Superior minds will
make their way in any walk of life, no
matter how crowded it may be, but society,
having a plethora of the "learned profes-
sions" to choose from, naturally gives the
preference to skill nnd eloquence, leaving
stolidity aud commonplace to bungle
through life ou a banyan diet and in thread-
bare clothes.

Meanwhile, skilled labor in agriculture,
mechanics, manufacturers and commerce is
in constant demand at remunerative wages;
and the (act that many of the young men
who are annually turned loose upon society
in this country, armed with diplomas, do not
hesitate to grapple with some brauch of the
real, downright work whereby this continent
it being developed and nations made rich, is
most fortunate for them, their families and
the commnnities in which tbey ate either to
succeed or fail.

DEATH OF A HEEMIT.

Forsaking; Bis Falbrr'a Homo He Lives
Alone In the Woods

From the Lewlston. Be., Journal.
It was a queer li e which ended last week

at South Addison that of Walter L. Tab-bu- t,

the hermit who was found dead in bis
hut. Not having been seen for several
days, bis father went in search of bim and
found him dead, lying in the rude box that
had sewed him for a bed for five years, hav-
ing been dead several days. When a boy,
the Machitts Republican says, Walter joined
the Adventists and gave himself up to Bible
reading and prayer so zealously that he did
not hebitate to pray at uil times and on all
occasions, and during school hours he would
break out in boisterous prayer. A lew
years later he took to reading the Koran,
and when a little more than 20 years old,
came nut a Mohammedan.

Forsaking his lather's house he repaired
to a neighboring wood, where be built a
small stone house that for five years served
as his dwelling. In the center of his abode,
resting upon lour st.ikes, is the wooden box
in which he has sltpt. This, together with
an open fire and a few cooking uteusil,made
up his household effects. He was exact in
the performance of his religious rites, and
had certain rules which no caller was al-

lowed to violate. No person who would
admit that he had been handling the flesh
of swine could enter his habitation utjtil he
had first washed bis hands. He generally
ate but two meals a day, and they usually
consisted of buttermilk and unleavened
bread. His Sabbath day began at sundown
Friday anil sundown Saturday marked its
closing, and during the time he fasted.

The Desrcrntlon of Volley Force.
"Unless Congress steps in to purchase it,

Valley Forge is to become the site of a
brewery. It is to be hoped that the law-

makers may awake to the duty ot preserving
this spot as a national park for future
generations." Newspaper It em.

Tbe places where our heroes trod
Are dear to liberty

Tbe conscious turf, the sacred sod,
Is the foundation or our God

For altars ot tbe free.

If, thon, each loyal battlefield
So gTand a power may gain,

What dearer pells tbe genii wield
O'er Valley Forge, that once revealed

Such sacrifice of palnl

There once, unvanqulshed by tbe foe,
Our fathers dared to die;

And there, where famine to and fro
Stalked like a specter on the snow,

A camp of death did lie.

Tbere Is the fort that first was laid
By dauntless Washington.

And ihere the tree 'nea b which he prayed,
Mnurning,when eacb fresh grate was made.

As for a valiant Sou.

Thon, God fotgive us. If we e'er
Such holy ground disdain!

Our land a common shame must bear,
If any faithless baud should dare

to profane.
Allen Eastman Cross, tn New England

Magazine,

POSHING A PROJECT.

Mysterious Movements Which Indi-

cate a Bailroad Scheme.

MAKING BRIDGES ANQ TDKKELS.

A $07 Flays With a Revolver and Shoots
His Friend Dead,

ROTES OP EYEXTS IN THKEE STATEB

IRFXCIAZ, TH.XOB.AM TO TTIE niSr ATCH.1

Wheeling, August 8. Another rail-
road project is in progress here, but its ex-

act nature cannot be told, as no disclosures
will be made by interested parties, but some
facts denote the magnitude of the scheme.
Bight of way through a small portion of the
city has been contracted for and substantial
payment made. The entire right of way
will cost about $300,000. A strip of property
across Wheeling Island has been bought, a
bridge projected across the west arm of the
river, and on tbe east side a bridge intended
for a thoroughfare bridge is laeing strength-
ened for railroad trains.

Tbe line of survey cuts thtougnthe city to
tbe bill, where a 1,200-fo- tunnel bas been sur-
veyed. From the eastern outlet of the tunnel
surveys have been mails for a distance of five
utile, and tbe engineers are evidently making
for tbe State line 17 miles away.

Tens of thousands of dollars nave already been
expemletLand eterday the WheelingTerntnal
Railroad Company, with acpltalot 1,000,000,
was incorporated by five gentlemen, wbo nave
no means of their own worth speaking of. bnt
who are known to be on tbe most intimate
te ms with representatives of large moneyed In-

terests in tbis citr, in Pittsburg and other large
places. No secret is being made that thev are
interested In the plans being made, but tbey
flatly refuse to be specific

One explanation is tbat this Is connected in
an iiitiuis,te way with tbe South Penn project;
Another Is that the Wheeling and Lake Erie,
which recently completed its main lines to ibe
Ohio river, ten miles nortb of this city, which
is now working on a branch from a point where
tbe river is struck tn Steubenville. and wbich
has been figuring to get Into thin ciry over the
Union Railroad bridge, now nearingt orapletion,
bas determined, since the county refu-e- d to
donate tbem 5100.000 cash, largely tbrongb tbe
Influence or the Terminal Railroad Comp my,
to cross tbe Ohio on the strengthened bridge of
tue wneeiiug iiriuge company, originally in-
tended only for highway purp ses, pass through
tbe city on its own tracks. Ignoring those of
tbe belt line, and go on east to tbe Connellville
coke fields thus heading off a pet scheme of
tbe Terminal Company, and making a start
with a through line to the seaboard by way of
Pennsylvania,

THAU? WBECKEES FOILED.

A Lake Shore Limited slaved From Destruc-
tion by Two Tramps.

rSFECIAI. TSLXriRAX TO TTtS DtnPATCR.1
Erie, Augnst 8. Tbe Lake Shore limited,

while running near Mile's Grove, west of Erie,
came nigh being wrecked by tne dynamite fiend
at an early bottr tbis morning, lhe limited is
the fastest train on the Lake Shore, and when
it left Erie every sleeper was filled to Its
capacity, and bnt for tbe bravery and humanity
of two tramps, all would have been burled to
death, down a steep declivity into Walnut
creek.

The two nomads referred to, while talking
west on tbe lookout for a freight, saw two

d men ahead acting suspiciously.-Keepin- g

in tbe dark they raw the men take
a package from tbe wrapper, and with
tbe assistance of a dark lantern place it
under tbe rail. Realizing tbat some devilish
deMzn wa about to be perpetrated the tramps
waited till tbe other couple bad bidden in a
field near by, a:il then creeping to the track
tnnnd a large cartridge nlared so thattheflane--
or the car wheel would bit tbe cap ot tbe

Hurrying back to tbe deDot thev cave, the
alarm, and one of them took tbe danger signal,
and rushing down the track swung the limited
to a standstill. The train stopped and a search
was made for tbe cartridge and the fiends. Tbe
death-dealin- g instrument was found, but the
litter bad disappeared. The trainmen emptied
their pockets into tbe bands of the trampi and
tbe conductor took their names. Tbe terrible
fate In store lor the passengers, and so provide-t-
lally averted, was kept from the passengers
until

WOBKHfG FOB OFFICE.

Fierce Flcbtlns to Get Possession of Connty
AfTilrs.

ntPKCTAI. TXLXORAM TO TITS DISPATCH.!

Uniontowi". August 8. Political affairs In
this county are shaping themselves very satis-
factory to tbe Republican leaders. Tbe new
Democratic Chairman. D. W. McDonald, is
already weakening. He finds it impossible to
tally bis forces on account of the antipathy
many have to Colonel Searight and his bench
men. Tbe Protbonotary's office is troubling
bim greatly. Colonel Searight has had tbe call
for all of the clerks in tbis office for tbe past
two decades, and if Witt is he will
hold it still.

Thorndell Is working with
might and main to defeat the Searight Dortlnn
of tbe party. A. J. Stewart, candidate for the
Legislature, is also having a bard rnwtob"e.
and will find tbat the southern part of the
county will make a big cut in his hopes. D. P.
Morgan, who was defeated for tbe nomination
by Stewart, Is pronounced against htm, and
Morgan has a big following. '

A LOADED BEV0LVEE,

With Wblcb a Toaest Boy Plays, Causes tbe
Drnlh of a Playmate.

rrXCTAITXLXGRAH TO THK UTAPATCH.

KnTANNlNO, August 8. Last evening.
Charles Elder, aged about 6 years, a son of
Thomas Elder, of Wattersonvllle, wassliotand
almost Instantly killed by a lad named John
McLaughlin, aged 10 years.

Young McLaughlin's father was away from
home at the time, and the lad procured the key
to a trunk in which was a revolver of
The little fellow took tbe pistol out ot the
trunk, and, thinking it was not loaded, pointed
it at Elder and pulled the tricger, Tbe ueanon
was discharged, tbe ball entering the boy's left
side and passii g through his left lung. The
Jury returned a verdict of accidental shooting.
The boy's parents are nearly wild with grief.

DESTE0YED THE EEC0ED.

Men Caught la n Gambling Honse Destroy
lhe flfiieliil Proofs.

ISPXCIAI. TSLEOKAM TO TUX DWPATCIT.I

Findlay, August 8. It was discovered to.
day tbat the records of tbe Mayor's office had
been mutilated, and 12 pages, containing the
names of a number of prominent professional
men who bad been pulled in a gambling honse,
for which tbey had pleaded guilty and were
fined J15 eacb and costs, were cut our.

There is no clew to the perpetrators, but as
several of tbe interested men are prospec lve
candidates for office, suspicion lias been aroused
that tbey know something nt tbe matter.

BEV0KED ITS EIGHTS.

A Street Railway Company nnd a City Coun
cil Hnvlng a War,

rSPTCTAl. TXLEOBAU TO TH T)rPATrJI.
McKeesport, August 8. Council met to-

night with but five members present, and the
ordinance offered last nigbt, by wblcb tbe
rights and privileges of the McKeesport Rail-
way Company were revoked, was passed bv a
vote of to L Tbe McKee-por- t passenger
tracks are now in nse on Fifth avenue and
Market street. It is stated tbat the action ot
tbe Council in repealing the old ordinance is
not legal, and the company will look after its
rights.

At the Grand Army Camp.
tSPXClAI. TJCLSOKAll TO TUX DISPATCH.!

8 COTTDALE, Augnst 8. This was rather an
off day at Ellsworth Park. A sham battle and
a few hilarious individuals thM ere run into
tbe guardhouse was about all of importance
that ocenrred. evening Company
E, of the National Guard, will bo here. A
dress parade will be given In the afternoon by
tbe company and old soldiers. Hon. Harry
Hall, of Mercer connty. and senator Robbtns,
of Green-bur- will speak afternoon
and evening. Children's day will not be ob-

served until Monday.

Drowned In the Ohio,
SPXCTAI. TILXOKAM TO TUX DISPATCH

Rochester, Angnst a A son of
Mr. Mediker was drowned this afternoon In tbe
Ohio river, near tbe Rochester Tumbler
Works. He was in swimming with a crowd of
other boys, bnt could not bo saved. The body
was recovered at 7 o'clock.

Fresh Air Fund Children.
rSPXCIAL TILXOHAM TOTHE DtSPATCH.1

BxLLEronTE, Augusts. About M.chlldrea

KEW jlD'irt".TI4KaiXNTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVENUE,. PITTSBURG.

)- -

Quick Sales! Lire Bargains! Crowded Counters!

Wewill continue our special bargain sale of Domestics, Challis, Ginghams, Sadnes andother Wasb Fabric, notwithstanding the extraordinary beat.
Our Wasb Goods counters are crowded as they have never been before and nowonder. Justthink or it.
Hundredsofp"ece3orNewCba'lisat3Xcentsavard. Hundreds or nieces at 5 cents.
Hundreds of pieces of Dress Qtngbaras at 6J cents, regular 10 cent goods.
Hundreds of pieces of Extra Fine Gingham at SJ cents that were sold for 12K to 15 cents.Extra Fine and Extra Wide Ginghams at 18 cents; the most stylish 2cent quality.
American Satine at 6V cents and 8J cents; regular pncol2"4 cents to 15 cents.
French Satines at 12J4, 15, 20 and 25 cents; these are slaughter prices. These identical good

were sold bv us this season at from 25 to 45 cents per yard.
As an additional attraction we add 4 oft) PAIRS finest ol Country Blankets, in White.Scarlet, Gray and Red and Black, from S3 00 a pair upward.
Antlclp tto your winter wants on Winter Blankets as we cannot long continue these ex-

tremely low prices.
We simply make these extraordinary low prices as an Inducement for you to buy them durlne '

the heated term.
Come for Bargains to, Tours truly.

CAMPBELL & DICK
trom New York,sent out by the Fresh Air Fond,
were distributed near Coburn. Soma of the
people who have them like them very mncb,
and, if allowed, will probably keep tbem perina-nen'l- y.

At any rate, many of them will go back
wealthier in clothes, money and flesh. Tbe
majority of them seem very bright, and appre-
ciate their advantages here.

HOT ENOUGH OFFICES.

Evidently a Good Dlnny Candidates Will be
Dinppnintea.

;SPXCIAI. TEXEOKAX TO THB OISPATCR.!
Belleponte, August 8. There is consider-

able rivalry here between both Democrats and
Republicans for the county and State offices.
There are seven Democrats and three Repub-
licans as candidate for Sheriff. For Commis-
sioners there are six Democrats and five Re-
publicans; for Treasurer, four Democrats and
two Republican-- ; for Register and Recorder,
six Democrats and two Republicans, and for
tbe Legislature J. H. Holt is up for
and J. T. McCormick for renonnnatiou. There
are also two Republican candidates for tbe
office. Colonel J. L. bpangler, or Johnstown
fame. Is a candidate for Congress: also Aaron
Williams, but the former will receive the nom-
ination from tbe county.

The contests for the office in both parties
promise to be very exciting; particularly in re- -

ard to tbe office of Sheriff, which will be more
itter than ever. --- -

Events In Three States.
A strike of crane boys in tbe pipe mill at

Scottdals has th'r wn the "whole mill idle.
Cab Ikspectoe Leonard Fiekc bad his

head cutoff by a train while at work at Derry.

It is announced. in Morgantown tbat Pitts-
burg capital will erect a 1250,000 summer
hotel.

M cKeesfokt will be redistricted Into eight
wards, according to the decision of the Com-
missioners.

Aitsie Poland, lOyears old, died at Grafton,
from blood poisoning induced from having her
ears pierced.

Ah organization is being formed at Kittan-ninzt- n

bave the "county streams stocked and
tne fisb laws enforced.

The channel span of the Oblo Connecting
Company's bridge at Nimick station, 300 feet
long, will be swung Sunday.

M its. James Flxther has sued tbe Bodley
Wagon Company at Wheeling for 310,000 for
the death of her husband by falling down a
shaft at tbe works.

Dakiei. Reamer, ot Greensburg. a member
ot tbe Board of Poor Directors of tbe county,
was overcome bv beat and his life is despaired
of. He Is an influential Republican and about
65 years of age.

THEEE BOYS 15 A BOAT.

Little Allegheny Urchins Before His Honor,
Qlnyor Wymnn.

Charles Conley, Thomas Hunt and George
Barker, three boys, were given a hearing be-

fore Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny, lasteven-in- g

on a charge of malicious mischief. The
in ormation was made bv J. W. Kreps.

He, alleged that the boys entered a boat
belonging to him at the Allegheny wharf
and destroyed some tools. The boys were
given a partial hearing and released on bail
lor a further hearing.

T.'ltlo Wnlfn Oat on the Street.
Agent Dean, of the Humane Society, will

tn-d-ay investigate tbe case of Mrs. Morris,
who keeps a grocery at Fifth avenue and
Short alley, Oakland. It is alleged she
drove her four little children ou: of the
house several days ago and has not allowed
them to return.

Knocked Ovrr Wiih a Stone.
Michael Thompson, of Boston street, made

an information before Alderman Bell yes-

terday, charging Peter Allen with assault
and batterv.- - "Thompson alleges that Allen
threw ii cobblestone at his head and knocked
him down. He was arrested and committed
to jail in default of $300 bail lor a hearing

y.

A Harvest Excursion.
All sorts of excursions are now being

oSered by the railroads. There will be
another harvest excursion to Western points
on the Union Pacific road September 9 and
23. Traveling Passenger Agent Spear said
yesterday that the indications for a good
attendance are bright.

Thrown Upon the World.
A little tot ot a girl, hardly 10 years old,

called at Mavor Wyman's office last night
and said her mother, Mrs. Wrey, of Third
and Chestnut streets, had driven her away
Irom home, and she had to take refuge w'th
Mrs. Wright, at-- Isabella street. Superin-
tendent Dean will look alter the case.

Failed for Want of a Qaornm.
Yesterday morning a meeting of the Alle-

gheny Street Committee was to meet with
tbe Pleasant Valley officials to consider the
purchase of the Perry svi lie plank road, bnt
as there was not a quorum no action was
taken.

Driven From Her Home.
Mrs. Bienaan 'yesterday complained to

the Anti-Cruel- ty Society that her son,
Adam, had driven her from her home in
Jeannette. The case will be investigated

y.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Is the Great Liver and Kidney Cure.

. ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE.
Gives New Life and Strength to

Tired Bodies

wWu THE WEATHEB- -

Fob Westers- Pesjtstl.
TAItlA : Faib, Wabmer
TS NORTHEMT, STATI02T-AB-X

TeMPEKATTTEJS JOT

sootbebs portioit,
socthwesteblt winds.

Foe Ohio: Fair is
Southeast. Local Show-
ers, Followed by Cleab--

rsc. "Weatheb in Northwestern PoRt
Tiojr, Stationary Temperature, Ex-
cept nr Northwestern Portion,
.Cooler, Westerly Winds.

For West Virginia: Showers, Fol-
lowed by Fair Weather, Southeblt
Winds, Slightly Warmer.

River Teles-rams- .

rSPXCXAI. TXtlOItAMS TO THX DISPATCTt.1

MoitOASTOWX Klver 4 feet Olnches and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer SS at 4 p. K.

Hkowv ville - lilvr 5 ee- - a Inebe and ris-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 73t p. it.

Wabkjix-Kl- ver 8 tenths of one foot and arr

w either ele-- r and wirm.Alleghist jckctios ltlver 2 feet 8 Inches
andirlsina. Clear and warm. Thermometer 87.

Louisville Kiver n stind. with 4 feet la
the canal. 20 Inches on rails. 7.7 feet at locks.
Weather clear aud pleasant.

Klver4 feet 7 Inches and station-
ary. W eather clear and warm.

CWCISXATI Klver 6 feet S Inches and rising.
Fair and hot.

Cairo Klver 9 feet 8 inches and falling
Clear and warm.

MEMf 'is Klver 9 feet4 Inches. a fall of S Inches.
Clear and warm.

New Obliass Clear and warm.
St. LOcis-Kl- ver stationary.
VICKSBUBO Klver ralllnjr.

FOUND DFAD IN BED.

A Heater nt Husser fc Co.'s Taken Off la
a Harry.

James Abbott, aged 37 years, was fonnd
dead in his bed about 11 o'clock last night.
He boarded with Mrs. Goodwin, at No. S6
Seventeenth street, and was employed at
Hussev & Co.'s steel works as a heater.

Mrs. Goodwin said he had been drinking
hard ol late, which she thinks caused his
death. The Coroner was notified and will
investigate the case.

"It Disagrees With He."
A common remark. If you take Tutt's Pills,

you ran eat anything you like and feel no bad
effects. Tbey act specifically on tbe liver,
stomach and bowels, causing a free flow of
gastric juice, which is essential to good diges-
tion and regular bowel--

DON'T FEAR NOW.
Rev. R. Bttrts, of Manata, Fla.. says: "Tutt'a

Pills are held In bigb repute as a Liver Regula-
tor. I bardly know how we could get along:
without them. Chills and fever hare lost tbelr
dread. Our people take one nr two doses of
the Pills, and foil w it wltb 15 grains ol Qui-
nine, divided In tbree doses, during the day.
The chill never returns.

Tutt's Liver Pills
CURE CHILLS AND FEVER.

41 MURRAY ST., N. Y.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

HTatiS airi-c-L Oap3
POPULAR PRICES.

EttManufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR COR-V-E11-
. deS-2-5

IT SHOULD

BE

REMEMBERED.
By every person who desires to use a GOOD-FIN-

MELLOW WHISKY.

That the Pure

Hi-- mi u
EXPORT III
That wa are selling is meeting with marked
success It is s ipremely excellent In quality
anil is s 'Id at a very price.

Foil quarts at Jl, or S10 per dozen.
All correspondence answered pmmp'Iy and

prompt attention paid to ail C. O. V. orders.

Joseph Fleming & Son,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

Jy27-TTs- PITTSBURG. PAi "


